PubMed

page numbering
- long format
- lot missing
journal titles
- abbreviated

MEDLINE
via OVID

page numbering
- abbreviated
- long format
journal titles
- full

Cochrane Library
TRIALS only

page numbering
- abbreviated
- lot missing
journal titles
- full

CINAHL

Embase

Web of Science

PsycINFO

page numbering
- long format

page numbering
- long format

page numbering
- long format

page numbering
- long format

journal titles
- full

journal titles
- full

journal titles
- full

journal titles
- full

Bramer Method
to correct page numbering format
before de-duplicating references
create EndNote library
- import references
- select references (Ctrl-A)
- export references with output style: _Correct Pages
- save file with extension “.txt”
Create NEW library
- import references (the created “txt.”- file)
- using import filter: _Import Corrected Pages

Corrected Pages
Medline EndNote
Library
- full journal titles

Corrected Pages
Cochrane EndNote
Library
- full journal titles

process as described in de-duplication
paper of Bramer
Corrected Pages
FULL journal titles
EndNote Library to
de-duplicate

de-duplication

COPY of
DE-DUPLICATED
EndNote Library
REVIEWER 1

Franssen / Bramer Method
switching abbreviated journal titles from PubMed to full
- in PubMed - export references to “FILE”
- choose MEDLINE Format – save file in “.txt” format
- import references into EndNote with import filter: “UM PubMed (NLM) Full-Abbreviated Journal Title SWITCHED”

Corrected Titles
PubMed EndNote
Library

DE-DUPLICATED
EndNote Library

for first round of reviewing
use ‘_preview’ output style
(or ‘annotated’ output style)
in EndNote to display both;
Title and Abstract

COPY of
DE-DUPLICATED
EndNote Library
REVIEWER 2

- reviewers should add an agreed upon symbol or text in a record
field not used (i.e. custom field), to ‘tag’ an included reference
- when library is de-duplicated by field used, references can be
displayed on which reviewers disagree to include
(see: second Bramer paper)

Journal titles will be imported with full titles in EndNote’s
“Journal Title field”.

COMBINED
EndNote Library
to de-duplicate
by means of
‘INCLUDED’ field

EndNote & Systematic Reviews flowchart
steps to make semi-automatic de-duplication with EndNote as effective as possible
EndNote has a de-duplication function which can speed up the time to conduct a SR.
BUT: to detect duplicates in an effective way the data in the fields - chosen in EndNote to compare
references - need to have the same format. Major differences between databases - complicating
the semi-automatic de-duplication - are page number formats and journal title formats.
The steps enable you to correct the differences in the databases used for your SR.
The corrected journal titles increases the effectiveness of the BRAMER de-duplication method.

← page number formats
← title formats
as of 19-03-2017
they can change without further notice

de-duplication for
final decisions to in- or exclude references
based on title and abstract
FINAL
EndNote Library
to write SR

second round of reviewing
(including / excluding)
based on fulltext

EndNote Library
to collect
FULL TEXTS

